
roth, Buckstaff, Irvino, Loonurd, Funko,
TiltoD, Thompson.

Trio Romanzo Marschoner
(For piaDo, 'cello and violin.)

May Belio Hagenow, Mies Eiche, Charles
Hagonow.

"ToTbeo" Guy d'Ardolot
"Autumn Sadness" Novin
"Hearts' Springtime'' Wichodo

Mrs. Marion Treat Taylor.
Violin Solos-Ad- agio

Elegique Wieniawski
Am Springbrum David

Charles Hagonow.
"Like ns the Heart Desireth". . . Alliteon

('cello obligato by MissEiche.)
Mrs. Marion Treat Taj lor.

Clarinet Solo-Rom- antic

AirVario Thornton
Harry WoIIb.

Accompanist, May Hollo Hagenow.
This program was rendered at the

home oi Mrs. Oliver Rogers on Thurs-
day evening under the direction ot the

"4 women's association of the First Con
gregational church. The guests were
rnpnivftri bv Mth. Rodaera. Mra. Mntina--- ---- -- '
and Miss Kingsley. The program was
very enjoyable. The soloist was Mrs.
Marion Treat Taylor, whoso strong,
sweet, well-traine- d voice always gives
great pleasure to listeners. Mr. Charles
Hagenow, who is a consummate musi-ia- n,

wbb very pleasing. The clarinet
numbers by Mr. Harry Wells received
a vociferous encore. Miss Eiche, Mi6B

Hagenow and Mr. Hagenow offered a
charming trio of 'cello, piano and violin.
After the music ccffeo and cakeB were
served in the dining room.

?
The annual promenade given by the

seniors oi the State university occurred
last night at the Lincoln hotel and a
brilliant affair it was. The parlors,
dancing hall, corridors and ordinary
were festooned with scarlet and cream
bunting and the class colors, black and
gold. Palms were scattered here and
there and the pillars in the corridors
and the various mantels were entwined
with smilax. Hagenow's orchestra fur-

nished inspiring music for the fifty
coupleB of dancers. Full dress was the
rule and the scene was a very pretty
one. Ices were Berved in the ordinary.
The committee which planned and
carried to a successful termination this
pretty party consisted of MisseB Gere,
Bridge, Randall and Cook; Messrs. Har-

mon, Kind, Clark, McCreery, Rain and
Landis. The chaperons wore: Chan-

cellor and Mrs. MacLean, Prof, and
Mrs. Barbour, and Prof, and Mrs. Rich-

ards.

Miss Alice Rodgere, Masters Selden
Rodgere and John Shepard will enter-
tain a company of young friends this
afternoon from rive until eight o'clock.
A supper will be served. Invitations
have been extended to Harry Har-greave- e,

Paul Campbell, Barton Grem,
Marion Ogden, Gracia Green, Ira Lee,
Charley Sawyer, Catherine Lee, John

gi uumui, iuiuui uurtioi, ouuu uuiy. ruuri
Foster. Marie Talbot. Lawrence TiDlintr.

" Newton Campbell, Willard Kimball,
Herbert Barber, Jean Bignell, Helen
Mitchell, Eleanor Barbour, Silence
Stewart, Blossom Wilson, Grace White,
Grace Carter, Nellie Kitchen, Katharine
Kimball, Oorance Harwood, Edna Bak-

er, Ruth Bryan, William Bryan, Willie
Hindman, Francis Stein, Arthui Clark,
Claire Funke, Annie JoneB, Juliet Rath- -

bone, Richard I mhoff, Alva Clark, Ches-

ter Parks, Florence Parks, Laura
Leavitt, Ethel Bignell, Alice Upton
Tom Ewing and Vera Bighell.

Mrs. Charles T. Noal gave a Chinese
card party last Friday evening. The
game was fan-t- an at which Mrs. Ran-kin- s

and Mr. Folsom were the winners.
Chinese relics and ornamonts in pro-

fusion were to be seen, and lanterns
wore used for illumination. Ice cream

btl T I 41 M 11.A n M I H An A HA M KM A A AMSSn 4iii iun luriu ui uuiucoo won wuru buiyuu,
Those present were: Messrs. and Mes- -
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dames Dunn,RankinB, Folsom, Soacroot,
Hobbard, Rudgo and Bonjamin; McssrB.
Folsom and Noal.

The Gridiron club of Washington, D

C, on April 8 gavo an ontertainmont
forwomon which wbb picturesque. Tho
mombers of tbo club havo inndo their
reputation in uniquo dinner giving, and
on this evening thoy gavo a reception to
a largo number of gueets different from
tho usual character of such affairs.

About 175 mon and womon assembled
at tho Arlington hotol parlors, and after
being received by the president of tho
club and bis wife, woro ushered into tho
largo banquet hall, which had boon
transformed into a most beautiful mini-
ature forest, illuminated by thousands
of electric lights of different colors.

There were trees ot large dimensions,
and every chandelier was an overhang-
ing branch. TheBo woro tilled with
laurel and green vines. Amid tho
branches ot tho treeB woro many birds,
so naturally arranged as to uiuko the
illusion complete. About tbo sides of
the room wore ranged palms and ferns
and potted ilowerB. In tbo windows
woro acquariums with livo ileh and
water fowl. Tbo room being entirely
surrounded with mirrors, everything wub
seon in reilection, creating tho impres-
sion of a forest most brilliantly lighted.

As soon as tho gueBts were seated an
entertainment bean, containing a num-

ber of musical numbers and vaudeville
selections. At tho end of this part of
the program President Boy n ton an-

nounced with much regret that by somo
oversight no resieshmonts had boon pro-pare-

TbiB was received witi bitter
complaint from several members, who
insisted that General Boynton's con-

nection with the army had mado him
forgetful of tho duty to tho commissary
department. In tho midst of tho dis-

cussion one of the members of tho club
rushed to a telephone hanging in tho
woods and rang for tho good fairy Gir-dironer- s,

who appeared with magic
wand and promised to remedy the dif-

ficulty. Tho fairy was ono of tho lar-
gest members of tho club, arrayed in a
suitable fairy coBtume, and his appear-
ance created a great deal of mirth. One
wave of the fairy scepter produced a
number of cooks with necessary tables
and suppliee, and one end of the hall
was soon transformed into a refresh-
ment bower, where an elegant repast
was servoJ.

During the evening woman's suffrage
was given a tost. Each woman voting
received a beautiful souvenir.

Among the guests present were: Tho
speaker and Miss Reed, Admiral and
Mrs. Schley, General II. C. Corbin, for-

mer Senator and Mrs. Gorman, Mrs.
Frank Hatton, Rev. and Mrs. Radcliffe,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Noyee, Controller and
Mrs. Dawes, Patent Commissioner and
Mrs. Duell, and the Misses Key ot
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Scott invited
about twenty-fiv- e intimate friends to
witneBB the christening ot their little
bod, William Adrian, last Sabbath after-
noon. Tho ceremony was performed by
Dr. W. M. Hindman and was protty,
and impressive. Judge Walter Leeso
sang "My Mother's Lullaby," an original
composition.

A pleasant little dancing party chap-
eroned by Mrs. Georgo Crancor was giv-

en Saturday nijht at tho Phi Gamma
Delta chapter house on Thirteenth and
H streets. Those present wero: Ml?Bes
Andrews, West, Sedgwick, Wetzel, Hoi-broo- k

and Winger; Mes9rB. Mudge,
Rose, Harver, Sanders, PancoaBt and
Mudge.

Professor and Mrs. Barbour enter-
tained at wbi6t on Monday evening
After cards a luncheon wbb served.
Those present wore Messrs. and Mea-dame- B

Mitchell, Hohn, Munger, Harloy,
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style,

and that of high
of so

to mode is
the

The prices of hats
$1.50, $1.75, to $18.00.

Hardy, Lo Goro, Holyoko, Ilinman,
Ward, Spencer, Stevens, Bailey, Fling
Kimball, E. L. Holyoko and Richardson.

The annual moot!ngof tho Now Book
Review club was held after-
noon at tho homo of Mrs. Rudolph
Rohluender. The following officers for
the ecsuing year were Presi-
dent, Mrs. O. M. vice pres-

ident, Mrs. Penny; secretary and
Mrs. F. W.

The Round met Monday night
with Mr. J. G. Morrison, 1031 F street.
The subject discussed was "Tho

of the Governed as Applied to Our
Recent PoEbosBione.'' F. M. Hall was
the leader (or the evening. After the
discussion Mrs. served a

on round tables.

Ono of tin most charming
wub Mr. Stoindel's solo. Ho is first solo-

ist of the ThomaB orchestra, and in sus-

taining his own also suetained tho repu-

tation of the combination ot he is
the bright particular star. Chicago
Inter Ocean. Mr. Stoindel will appear
at tho Matinee Mueicalo festival May 1

Married, at the homo ot tho bride's
parent's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R,
Bing, 1513 South Twenty-secon- d street
on Wednesday evening, April 10, Miss S.
Emma Bing to Mr. J. H. Cheney, Dr.
John performing tho coromony.
Tbo many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

are glad to know thoy intend to
renide in Lincoln.

An interesting open air concert, tho
first of tho season was given on tho
campus last night by tho university
band the leadership of Mr. Earl
Wohn. tho concert tho Persh-
ing rifles gave a drill on tho foot ball

and at its close thoy wero tho

York pat
terns a n d
our own cre-
ations coin-bin- e

to form
a display of
fashionable
head wea r
such as even
the most
conservative
people have
admitted to
be the rich-
est, dainti-
est and at
the s a m e
time most
modes tly
priced
shown here
for in a h y
years. Every
hat and bon-
net in the
house bears
that stamp
of that
superioi fin-

ish excellence taste found only in
class millinery. That tone elegance indispensa-
ble a la dressers decidedly predominant
throughout department,

trimmed range 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
15.00 and upward

Wednesday

elected:
Stonebraker;

treas-
urer, Bartruff.

Table
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which
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JUedo4h77iSe0,
guests at tho Phi Kappa Psi chapter
houso of Mr. Orlo Brown.

At sovon o'clock last evening some
members of Phi Delta Theta gave a
dinner at tho Lincoln hotel. The fol-

lowing wero present: Prof, and Mrs.
Barbour; Misses Burnham, Tukey, Cole,
Welch, Cunningham and Hayes; Mes-
srs, Raymond, McCreery, Sumner, Tu-
key, Sherman and Abbott.

The Art club met at Misa Dolan's
studio Tuesday. A prize was offered
for the best original story, subject to be
taken from tho title of a famous paint-
ing. MisB Hogan's story of "Alone"
from a painting by Vosburg was awarded
first prize, an oil painting of St. John.

Tbo Lincoln Light infantry gavo a
successful dancing party at tho armory
on Tenth street Wednesday evening.
Twenty-fiv- e couples wero present. Re-

freshments wero served.

Tho young ladies of tbo senior class of
tho university will entertain the Faculty
Woman's club this afternoon at the
young women's parlor in university ball.
A symposium on tho university women
was given.

Mr. E. L. Richeson is assisted by Miss
Mattio Mundorf in teaching fancy steps,
stago dancing, fencing, etc. Children's
class, 2 to 4 o'clock, 12 for eight lessons.
Richeson's dancing academy, 141 South
Twelfth street.

Mrs. F.G. Richardson of Chicago, is
the guest of Mrs. E. H. Barbour. Mrs.
Richardson lived here for several years
and has many friends who will be glad
to see her once again.

At tho office of the state superintend-
ent on Wodneaday evening occurred the
raarriago of Miss Laura Carlson of
Greenwood to Mr. William Johnson of


